[Effect of brown enriched Livex on the general condition of patients with proliferative diseases of the bone marrow and lymphatic system].
Brown Livex, a preparation of animal blood in doses of 5.0 g twice daily was given to 33 patients with proliferative diseases of bone marrow and lymphatic system during and after treatment with cytostatic agents. The course of treatment was 3 months. The effect of the preparation was studied on the wellbeing of the patients, body weight, general fitness (Karnofsky scale) and the levels of haemoglobin, haematocrit and beta-lipoproteins. The control groups comprised 20 patients with similar diseases and similar cytostatic treatment. In the studied group a positive effect was observed of the preparation on weight gain (26 out of 33 patients), well-being (24 of 33) and general fitness (17 of 33). In the control group during the same-time of observation weight loss was noted in 11 of 20 cases, well-being deterioration in 7 of 20, and decreased general fitness in 7 of 20. Livex treatment had no effect on haemoglobin level, haematocrit value, total serum protein, albumins and beta-lipoproteins.